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THE SAFE PRACTICE OF FEMALE GENITAL 
PLASTIC SURGERY

Female genital plastic surgery is growing in popular-
ity. Labiaplasty in particular has increased 600% in less 
than a decade in the United States, from 2142 procedures 
in 2011 to12,903 in 2019.1,2 These numbers are likely an 
underestimate because they do not account for the pro-
cedures that gynecologists perform.3 This rise, which is 
global, has been attributed to several reasons, including 
functional, sexual, and appearance-related concerns; 
online access to information; the proliferation of photo-
graphs on the internet; depilation; negative comments; 
and cultural influences.4–40

Female genital plastic surgery includes labiaplasty, cli-
toral hood reduction, labia majoraplasty, perineoplasty, 
vaginoplasty, and monsplasty. Less common procedures, 
which are beyond the scope of this article, include hymeno-
plasty, anterior and posterior commissuroplaty, and labia 
minora reconstruction after iatrogenic amputation and 

female genital mutilation.3,41 Nonsurgical procedure 
modalities, such as energy-based devices, PRP injection, 
the O-shot, and G-spot augmentation, are also beyond the 
scope of this article.

EVALUATION

Establish Goals, Motivation, and Expectations
Patients interested in labiaplasty, the most commonly 

requested procedure, may complain of chaffing, itching, 
personal hygiene issues, dyspareunia, pain with exercise, 
tugging, exposure in a bathing suit, recurrent urinary 
tract infections, and deviation of urine stream.7–40 Patients 
interested in vaginoplasty and perineoplasty after vaginal 
delivery may note loss of friction during intercourse and 
reduced sexual satisfaction.42–44 Mons and labia majora 
concerns are generally cosmetic. Professional cyclists 
with labia majora hypertrophy may request a labia majora 
reduction to relieve pain and pressure.45,46 Validated ques-
tionnaires can provide an objective measure of symptoms 
and motivations.7,9,10,15,17,29,30,33,47,48

As with any aesthetic procedure, the surgeon should 
vet patients for unrealistic expectations and body dys-
morphic disorder. Body dysmorphic disorder is defined 
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as a disproportionate dissatisfaction with the appearance 
of normal-appearing female genitalia, yet an assumption 
that a woman with normal-appearing anatomy desiring 
a female genital cosmetic procedure must be experienc-
ing body dysmorphic disorder may indicate an evaluat-
ing physician’s failure to understand the symptomatology 
and cosmetic concerns that can be associated with normal 
anatomy.7,15,47 The marked drop in body dissatisfaction 
symptoms following female genital plastic surgery suggests 
that many of these patients likely have body dissatisfaction 
rather than true dysmorphia. Nonetheless, these patients 
should be carefully counseled and screened during con-
sultation.17 The patient may have already seen online 
images that may or may not convey an accurate impres-
sion of what surgery can accomplish, so a discussion with a 
review of before-and-after photographs can help establish 
realistic expectations.

If a vaginoplasty or perineoplasty is considered, a 
thorough obstetrical and gynecological history, includ-
ing method of delivery, urinary incontinence, and pelvic 
maladies, is particularly important to elicit in vaginoplasty 
and perineoplasty patients.49,50

Body Mass Index
A high body mass index (BMI > 30) raises surgical risks 

in any patient, but it is a particular concern in patients 
interested in vaginoplasty and perineoplasty. Chronic pres-
sure on the pelvic floor predisposes these patients to POP, 
urinary incontinence, rectocele, and cystocele.51,52 Ninety 
percent of morbidly obese women experience pelvic floor 
disorders, compared with 23.7% of women in general.53–55

Parity
The trauma of vaginal childbirth, especially with the 

use of forceps or vacuum; multiparity; and high newborn 
birthweight can widen the vagina and injure both the 
pudendal nerve and the levator ani muscle complex, pre-
disposing to POP.56–61

Menopause
The loss of estrogen production with menopause can 

result in atrophy of the genital tissues, leading to vaginal 
pain, vulvar pain, itching, discharge, and dyspareunia 
from loss of lubrication and narrowing of the vagina. 
Additionally, an increase in vaginal pH predisposes post-
menopausal women to urinary tract infections.61 Within 
a decade of menopause, half of women experience these 
symptoms, defined as the genitourinary syndrome of 
menopause.62 Locally active estradiol cream, capsules, 
tablets, and rings can help increase vaginal mucosa thick-
ness, reduce vaginal pH, improve moisture, and relieve 
dyspareunia.63–65

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
The patient should be examined both standing and in 

the lithotomy position. An examination chair with retract-
able stirrups facilitates visualization and promotes patient 
comfort. In the standing position, the labia minora are 
noted for the degree of projection beyond the labia 

majora, and the labia majora are noted for ptosis, volume, 
and fullness.

Superficial Anatomy of the Vulva
The vulval complex can be divided into structured ana-

tomical regions: the mon pubis, clitoral area, the labial-cli-
toral complex,66 labia minora, labia majora, and perineal 
area (Fig. 1). As with facial aesthetics, surgery of the vulva 
should achieve “genital harmony.”66 Most textbooks and 
scientific articles illustrate the vulva with little variation, 
disadvantaging surgeons who may be unprepared for the 
anatomic variations they encounter66–69 (Fig. 2).

Labia minora classification systems often focus on 
length, measured from introitus to edge; degree of pro-
trusion beyond the labia majora; or the relationship 
of minora, majora, clitoral hood, and fourchette.66,68–71 
Dimensions help in operative planning but are poor 
determinants of a patient’s candidacy for labiaplasty. Far 
more important is patient symptomatology.7,15,47

Instead of using absolute measurements, one of the 
authors (PEB) has described 3 main anatomical variants, 
based on the maximal projecting point of the labium: 
Type I projects maximally in the upper third, Type II in 
the middle third, and Type III in the lower third (Fig. 3). 
Contralateral sides can differ. These variants may influ-
ence choice of labiaplasty technique, trim or wedge, and 
the type of wedge72 (Fig. 4).

Evaluation for Vaginal Laxity, Rectocele, and Cystocele
Candidates for vaginoplasty and perineoplasty should 

be evaluated for pelvic organ prolapse (POP), including 
rectocele and cystocele.73–75 A cystocele is associated with 
urinary frequency, urgency, and incontinence; a recto-
cele is associated with constipation, including a history 
of digital manipulation to facilitate defecation.73 Patients 
with POP, obstructed defecation, or urinary or anal incon-
tinence should be referred to a gynecologist, urologist, 
or urogynecologist.2,18,73–75 The short form Pelvic Organ 
Prolapse/Urinary Incontinence/Sexual Questionnaire 
(PISQ-12) aids in screening patients.76

In the standing position, the female perineum is typi-
cally located at a level within 2 cm of the ischial tuberosi-
ties. If the perineum lies below this level, at rest or with a 
Valsalva maneuver, the patient should be referred for an 
evaluation of POP.42,44 In the lithotomy position, observa-
tion of attenuated mucosa with scant muscle bulk within 
the perineal body and proximity of the posterior four-
chette to the anus should be noted. As the patient bears 
down and tightens, the surgeon can digitally assess the 
vaginal width and the levator ani muscles, each finger 
breadth of separation approximated 1 centimeter.42 A rec-
tovaginal examination is conducted to assess the integrity 
of posterior vaginal wall.2,42,50 Lax, widely separated levator 
ani muscles are best addressed with a vaginoplasty.42,44

NERVE SUPPLY, VASCULATURE,  
AND MUSCLES

The pudendal nerve innervates the external female 
genitalia, splitting into the deep and superficial perineal 
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Fig. 1. A, Systematic assessment of the vulval complex. Dividing the vulval complex into 6 areas allows 
careful evaluation. B, Careful attention should be paid to each of these areas: labia minora, clitoral com-
plex, labial-clitoral interface (complex), labia majora, pubic area, and perineal area. The quality of the 
tissues, rugosity, pigmentation and asymmetries should be noted. Reproduced with permission from 
Hamori CA, Banwell PE, Alinsod R. eds. Female Cosmetic Genital Surgery. Concepts, Classification, and 
Techniques. New York: Thieme; 2017.

Fig. 2. Anatomic variations seen in clinical practice. Labia minora vary in pigmentation, texture (rugose 
or smooth), thickness, symmetry, shape, projection, and symmetry. Above left, This patient has a dou-
ble clitoral hood, with an upper fold and lower fold. In this case, the lateral fold merges onto the supe-
rior aspect of the labia minora. Above right, In this patient, the lateral clitoral hood merges with the 
medial labia minora. The labia minora merge superiorly with the medial labia majora. The clitoris is 
recessed, and clitoral hood projects more laterally than centrally. Below left, In this patient, the thick 
mucosa of the fourchette merges with the raphe over an expansive area. Below right, In this patient, 
the clitoral hood merges onto the medial labia minora, and the labia minora merge superiorly onto 
the medial labia majora. Reproduced with permission from Plast Reconstr Surg. 2020;146:451e–463e. 
10.1097/PRS.0000000000007349.2
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nerves. The deep perineal nerve gives rise to the dorsal 
nerve of the clitoris, and the superficial perineal nerve 
gives rise to the posterior labial nerve, its sensory branches 
innervating the labia minora, with sparse branches to the 
labia majora.2,66,77 Deep to the clitoral fascia, the tunica 
albuginea encapsulates the dorsal clitoral nerve and artery 
and erectile cavernosa.78 The dorsal clitoral nerve travels 
deep, along the medial ischiopubic rami, emerging in its 
trajectory toward the glans. If the surgeon remains far 
from the glans and superficial to dartos fascia, injury to 
the clitoris is unlikely.2,66,77

The pudendal artery provides the blood supply to the 
labia majora and minora via the posterior labial and per-
ineal arteries. The labia minora are supplied by a small 
anterior artery, a dominant central artery, and two moder-
ate posterior arteries (Fig. 4). The external and internal 

pudendal arteries communicate through branches along 
the anterior labia minora and also through the frenulum 
arteries. When planning a wedge labiaplasty, the surgeon 
should remember that the anterior labium minus is the 
least perfused. A posteriorly based flap has a more reli-
able blood supply than one based anteriorly.72 Of note, the 
nerves and vasculature of the labia minora travel within 
interstitial connective tissue, which is nonerectile.79–81

The bulbocavernosus muscles are positioned like 
parentheses deep to the labia majora, uniting posteriorly 
to form part of the bulk of the perineal body. The medial 
transverse superficial perineal muscles, arising from the 
ischial tuberosities, contribute the remaining bulk. The 
pubococcygeus, the iliococcygeus, and the puborecta-
lis constitute the levator ani muscles. These broad, thin 
muscles that form a major part of the pelvic floor separate 

Fig. 3. The Banwell Classification. The labia minora are divided into three morphological types. Top left, center, and right, The most promi-
nent point (width) of the labia may be seen in the upper third (Type I), middle third (Type II), or lower third (Type III). Example of Type I 
(lower left), Type II (lower center), and Example of Type III (lower, right). Reproduced with permission from Hamori CA, Banwell PE, Alinsod 
R. eds. Female Cosmetic Genital Surgery. Concepts, Classification, and Techniques. New York: Thieme; 2017.
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with pregnancy and childbirth, predisposing to vaginal 
laxity42,44 (Fig. 5).

ANESTHESIA

Types of Anesthesia
Local anesthesia with oral sedation is ideal for labia-

plasty. Majoraplasty, perineoplasty, and mons liposuc-
tion can be done under local with oral or intravenous 
sedation, but general anesthesia may be preferred if the 
operative site is scarred, multiple procedures are being 
performed, or the surgeon anticipates difficulty. A vagi-
noplasty can be performed under general anesthesia 
or pudendal block.2 Local anesthesia avoids potential 
complications associated with general anesthesia (like 
nausea, vomiting, and the rarer aspiration pneumonia, 
malignant hyperthermia, and thromboembolic events), 
but some patients are more comfortable under general 
anesthesia.2

Prevention of Deep Venous Thrombosis and Pulmonary 
Embolism

Risk factors for deep venous thrombosis and pulmo-
nary embolism include age older than 35, BMI more 
than 25, hypercoagulability, family history, smoking, and 
estrogen therapy.82 To lower those risks, patients can lose 
weight and temporarily cease taking exogenous estrogen 
3–4 weeks before and after surgery. Sequential compres-
sion devices can be used during surgery and the stirrups 
positioned so the hips flex at 90 degrees in the lithotomy 
position, maximizing venous drainage. After surgery, 
patients should engage in early ambulation and hydrate 

themselves sufficiently.83–86 The American Society of Plastic 
Surgeons and American Association of Plastic Surgeons 
advocate the Caprini scoring system for risk assessment, 
which should be filled out before surgery and guide intra-
operative and postoperative prophylaxis.87,88

Prevention of Nerve Injury
The dorsolateral position, with the lower extremities 

in stirrups, can result in pressure or stretching of the 
femoral and lateral femoral cutaneous nerves. Hip flexion 
more than 90 degrees and knee extension can create ten-
sion along the sciatic nerve and compress the peroneal 
nerve against the head of the of the fibula.89,90 Patients 
who are thin, diabetic, and/or alcoholic; and those who 
smoke; have peripheral vascular disease, or have sub-
clinical neuropathies are at a higher risk for neuropraxia. 
Compressive and stretch mechanisms should be elimi-
nated, and patients’ legs should be removed from stirrups 
after 90 minutes.89,91 “Candy cane” leg holders can place 
direct pressure on the nerves, whereas Allen YelloFin Elite 
Lift Assist stirrups have a boot fin design that limits points 
of contact and uncontrolled abduction. Fortunately, pre-
ventative measures lower injury rates to under 0.5%, and 
sensory nerve injuries typically resolve within 6 months.89,92 
Motor nerve injuries are possible, but rare.93

Prevention of Compartment Syndrome
The dorsolateral position creates hemodynamic 

changes that can result in compartment syndrome of 
the leg. Cases are rare, but the consequences are severe, 
including compromised limb function and muscle dam-
age, leading to rhabdomyolysis, myoglobinemia, and 
acute tubular necrosis.94 Signs and symptoms include pain 
on passive stretch, confirmed by compartment pressures 
more than 30 mm Hg or within 20 mm Hg of diastolic 

Fig. 4. Mapping of the labial arteries. On the y axis, emergence of 
the arteries found in every subject is noted. An arrow indicates the 
mean value of emergence for every artery as a distance from the 
posterior fourchette. The anterior artery is small, the central artery 
is dominant, and there are two posterior arteries. Reproduced 
with permission from Plast Reconstr Surg. 2015;136:167–178. doi: 
10.1097/PRS.0000000000001394.72

Fig. 5. Vaginal laxity results from the trauma and stretching associ-
ated with pregnancy and vaginal delivery. The stretching can atten-
uate the tissues and separate the levator ani, bulbocavernosus, and 
superficial transverse perineal muscles, similar to diastasis of the 
rectus abdominis. Reproduced with permission from Plast Reconstr 
Surg. 2020;146(4):451e–463e. doi: 10.1097/PRS.0000000000007349.2
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blood pressure.94,95 For complete recovery, release of the 
affected fascial compartment must be performed within 
6 hours of onset.91 Normalizing leg position every 90 min-
utes, avoiding hypotension, and limiting operative times 
drops the risk of compartment syndrome to under 0.3%.96

THE PROCEDURES

Labiaplasty (Labia Minoraplasty)
Several labiaplasty techniques have been described, 

but this article focuses on the most commonly performed: 
the trim and wedge labiaplasties. The patient’s unique 
anatomy and personal goals should guide the choice of 
technique. The wedge is a good option for patient want-
ing to retain her natural labial edges, but if she dislikes her 
thick, rough, hyper-pigmented edge, she may prefer a trim 
technique.97 Mastering more than one technique enables 
the surgeon to optimally address a variety of patients.97,98

Trim
The trim technique is also known as a linear, curvilin-

ear, edge, direct excision, or amputation labiaplasty. The 
novice labiaplasty surgeon may discover too late how easy 
it is to over-resect the labia minora.7,97,99 A running suture 
closure can permanently scallop the edge. If the suture 
is pulled too tight, the tension can strangulate the blood 
supply, scarring and shortening the surviving labium. 
Alter has described the use of clitoral hood flaps, wedge 
excisions, and YV flaps to reconstruct amputated labia 
minora.100 In the absence of local tissue, reconstruction 
is difficult.

Thick labia can heal wide and flat without a tapered 
edge. If the posterior excisions are separated by less 
than a centimeter or are in continuity, the scar can con-
tract across the fourchette, interfering with intercourse. 
An excision that extends too far cephalad can divide the 
frenulum, untethering the clitoris, allowing it to rotate 
anteriorly and subjecting the patient to chafing, irrita-
tion, and pain. Sensation has been shown to remain 
intact after a trim.101 (See Video 1 [online], which dem-
onstrates a trim labiaplasty and clitoral hood reduction. 
Part 1. The surgical technique is shown, and the steps 
are narrated with subtitles. Reproduced with permission 
from Plast Reconstr Surg. 2020;146(4):451e–463e. 10.1097/
PRS.0000000000007349.) (See Video  2 [online], which 
demonstrates a trim labiaplasty and clitoral hood reduc-
tion. Part 2. The surgical technique is shown, and the steps 
are narrated with subtitles. Reproduced with permission 
from Plast Reconstr Surg. 2020;146(4):451e–463e. 10.1097/
PRS.0000000000007349.)

Wedge
Dehiscence after a wedge labiaplasty can result from 

resecting an over-sized segment and closing under ten-
sion. Over-resection can pull the clitoral hood too far infe-
riorly and advance the fourchette, narrowing the introitus, 
resulting in discomfort during intercourse. Notching 
and color mismatch can occur along the incision line. 
Dehiscence can also occur with poor blood supply or if 

only the mucosal surfaces are sutured in the closure. (See 
Video 3 [online], which demonstrates a wedge labiaplasty. 
The surgical technique is shown, and the steps are nar-
rated with subtitles. Reproduced with permission from 
Plast Reconstr Surg. 2020;146(4):451e–463e. 10.1097/
PRS.0000000000007349.)

Poor labiaplasty results can result in amputation of the 
labia, dehiscence, scarring, pain, dyspareunia, reduced 
erotic sensation, deformity, and loss of self-esteem.15,33,102 
Dryness, painful scars, scar contracture, and deformity 
can result from over-resection and amputation of the 
labia.99,100 These complications are minimized with appro-
priate patient selection, choice of procedure, and good 
operative technique.

Clitoral Hood Reduction
Failure to address a heavy clitoral hood at the time of a 

labiaplasty can result in patient complaints of a masculine, 
“penis-like” appearance.100

Majoraplasty (Labia Majora Reduction), Majora Liposuction, 
and Majora Augmentation

Labia majoraplasty consists of reduction and reshaping 
of the labia majora to address redundant, ptotic, full labia 
majora.29,103,106 Professional cyclists may have functional 
concerns associated with vulvar lymphadenopathy.45, 46 
Redundant skin is excised medially, and adipose tissue can 
be excised directly in patients who desire reduced fullness 
and projection. The majora flap should not be precut, to 
avoid over-excision, but instead should be elevated from 
medial to lateral, and the redundancy confirmed before 
establishing the final incision line. Up to 50% of the 
majora skin is typically excised. A scar placed within the 
interlabial sulcus is less noticeable than one placed along 
the medial hairline.

Over-excision of the labia majora can result in a wid-
ened introitus that predisposes the patient to dryness and 
irritation.103 Other potential complications include scar-
ring, pain, impaired erotic sensation, increased vaginal 
secretions, dyspareunia, and diminished self-esteem.103 
Vulvar lymphadenopathy may limit the long-term results 
in intensive cyclists.45, 46

Minimal fullness without ptosis may be addressed with 
liposuction, which should be performed with a cannula 
under 3 mm in diameter to reduce the risk of bleeding 
and contour irregularities.103

Labia Majora Augmentation
Fat grafting is the most common technique to volumize 

flat or atrophic labia majora.69,100,105 A volume of 10–25 ml 
injected with a 1-ml syringe is recommended, although 
injections of up to 120 ml have been reported.105,106 It is 
far better to undertreat than to overtreat. The possibility 
of future weight gain should be considered, particularly in 
the younger patient.

Hyaluronic acid has been injected both subcutane-
ously and deep to the dartos fascia as a volume filler, with 
reports of injected volumes ranging from 2 to 6 ml.105 
Adverse sequelae include swelling, bruising, and palpable 
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nodules, which can be treated with light massage, intral-
esional corticosteroid, or hyaluronidase injection.46,107,108

Monsplasty and Mons Liposuction
The fatty mons with no ptosis can be treated by lipo-

suction, but redundant skin and adipose tissue are 
best addressed with direct excision through a mons-
plasty.103,109,110 Monsplasty candidates are often obese, add-
ing to perioperative concerns,111 but the surgery has been 
shown to improve urinary dysfunction and hygiene in mas-
sive weight loss patients.112,113 After the redundant tissue 
has been excised, Scarpa’s fascia should be anchored to 
the rectus abdominis muscle fascia to avoid descent.109,110 
Potential complications include bleeding, hematoma, and 
scarring.

Perineoplasty and Vaginoplasty
Vaginal tightening procedures, referred to variably 

as vaginoplasty, perineoplasty, colporrhaphy, and peri-
neorraphy, have historically been performed for repairs 
after obstetrical delivery; only recently have they been 
performed to address sexual and aesthetic concerns.18,114 
Up to 76% of women experience decreased sensation, 
decreased friction during intercourse, and altered sensa-
tion associated with a generalized feeling of vaginal lax-
ity.14,50,115–119 Gaping of the vaginal vestibule with visibility 
of the vaginal mucosa, excessive vaginal secretions due to 
mucosa exposure, altered ability to achieve orgasm, and 
vaginal air entrapment resulting in embarrassing sounds 
during sexual intercourse are other sequelae women may 
experience from vaginal laxity.50,120,121

Because sexual satisfaction is impacted by multi-
ple factors, patients hoping for improvement may not 
achieve what they wish, and patients should be screened 
and counseled so their expectations are realistic.17,50 A 

history of vulvodynia, dyspareunia, or chronic pelvic 
pain are relative contraindications to vaginal tightening 
surgery.48,50Postmenopausal patients considering vagino-
plasty should be on estrogen to thicken their vaginal tis-
sues before surgery.63–65

Indications for a perineoplasty include aesthetic con-
cerns, laxity of the introitus, and decreased sexual satis-
faction after vaginal delivery.43,117 Redundant, atrophic 
perineal mucosa is excised up to the hymen ring, and the 
bulbocavernosus and the medial transverse superficial 
perineal muscles are reapproximated to reestablish the 
pre-delivery anatomy of the perineal body and introitus. 
After perineoplasty, nearly 90% of patients experience 
improved rates of sexual intercourse satisfaction.122 A peri-
neoplasty without muscle plication can be performed for 
aesthetic reasons in the nulliparous patient.

A vaginoplasty can be done by tightening the ante-
rior vaginal wall by plicating the vesicovaginal fascia. 
Some surgeons favor tightening the lateral wall to avoid 
a posterior scar where the pressure and sensitivity are the 
greatest.115,123–125 More commonly, the posterior vaginal 
wall is tightened by plicating the rectovaginal fascia and 
approximating the levators up to 7–10 mm proximal to 
the hymen ring. Even without muscle plication, a wedge 
excision of the vaginal epithelium and rectovaginal fas-
cia shows favorable results in narrowing the vagina.74,115,126 
(See Video 4 [online], which demonstrates vaginoplasty. 
The surgical technique is shown, and the steps are nar-
rated with subtitles. Reproduced with permission from 
Plast Reconstr Surg. 2020;146(4): 451e–463e. 10.1097/
PRS.0000000000007349.)

Risks include bleeding, hematoma, injury to bowel 
or bladder, and rectovaginal fistula scarring, vaginal ste-
nosis, dyspareunia, and altered sensation.14,43,50,53 Since 
no objective, reproducible method of measuring vaginal 

Table 1. Postoperative Instructions after Female Genital Plastic Surgery (Specific Procedures Are the Details Contained 
within Female Genital Plastic Surgery)

 General Instructions after Female Genital Plastic Surgery

Voiding Patients should be straight catheterized at the end of multiple procedures, perineoplasties, or vaginoplasties  
performed under general anesthesia. At home, patients should void in the shower or with the use of a  
bidet or squirt bottle and avoid wiping for the first week.

Bathing Patients can shower right away. During the first week, sitting in a hot bath for a long time should be avoided to  
minimize venous pressure and vasodilation in the operated area and avoid the chance of bleeding.

Dressings Antibiotic ointment and peri-pad can be used during the first week for oozing and padding. Some surgeons prescribe 
topical Estrace to place on the incisions, especially within the vaginal canal after perineal and vaginoplasty.

Pain relief These procedures are associated with mild to moderate pain. The surgeon’s nonopioid pain regimen may be  
sufficient, but a backup opioid may be prescribed.

Icing Patients should place a cold pack between their underpants and stretchy outer pants, 20 minutes on, 20 minutes  
off. The cold pack should not contact the skin directly.

Elevation Minimize sitting, which puts pressure on the operated area. Unless contradicted by other procedures, patients should 
get on their elbows and knees and raise their bottom in the air for 10 minutes, 5 times a day for the first week.

Exercise To reduce the risk of bleeding, patients should take it easy for 2 weeks. Low-impact exercise may be resumed,  
if comfortable, at 4 weeks, and high-impact exercise begun to 6 weeks. No saddles (bicycle, horseback, motor-
cycle) for 8 weeks or longer, depending on comfort and duration.

 Instructions after Specific Procedures

Labiaplasty,  
clitoral hood 
reduction

No tampons or intercourse for 4 weeks (trim) and up to 6 weeks (wedge), depending on healing.

Monsplasty, 
majoraplasty

Patients should delay demanding, high-impact aerobic exercise for 6 weeks, and avoid straddling a saddle  
for at least 8 weeks.

Perineoplasty, 
vaginoplasty

Tampons and intercourse are avoided for 6–8 weeks. If the vaginal diameter is smaller than desired,  
the patient can be instructed to use dilators.
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laxity has yet been developed, the measure of surgical 
outcome is limited to physical examination and patient 
questionnaire.116

Clinical Case Studies
A series of clinical case studies of female genital plastic 

surgery appear in Video 5 (See Video 5 [online], which 
demonstrates clinical cases of female genital plastic sur-
gery. This narrated video shows different surgical cases 
with anatomical variations. The cases shown through pre-
operative and postoperative photographs include trim 
and wedge labiaplasties, clitoral hood reduction, majo-
raplasty, and perineoplasty. Reproduced with permission 
from Plast Reconstr Surg. 2020;146(4):451e–463e. 10.1097/
PRS.0000000000007349). Postoperative instructions for 
all patients are listed in Table 1.

OUTCOMES
Overall satisfaction rates after labiaplasty are high, 

mostly more than 90%.3–35,40 Labiaplasty is associated 
with a significant improvement in self-esteem and a sig-
nificant drop in the labia’s negative impact on intimacy, 
twisting, physical discomfort, clothing restriction, pain, 
exposure in a bathing suit, and visible outline in tight 
pants.3,7 In a prospective study of 62 patients, all patients 
had symptomatology before labiaplasty; after surgery, 
93.5% were symptom-free.7 Patient outcomes studies after 
vaginal tightening show an associated improvement in 
sexual function, sexual satisfaction, desire, and orgasm. 
Complication rates include 2% inadvertent rectal entry 
and a low rate of minor complications without long-term 
sequelae.18,114,118,127,128

THE CONTROVERSY
In 2019, the American College of Obstetricians and 

Gynecologists reaffirmed their 2007 Committee Opinion 
378, calling these procedures “untenable” due to the 
absence of established safety and efficacy.129 In January 
2020, Committee Opinion 795 replaced 378 with softer 
language that still maintains that vulvovaginal surgery for 
appearance and sexual function reasons is not medically 
indicated and poses substantial risk, and women inter-
ested in surgery should instead be reassured of the nor-
malcy of their anatomy. The opinion further states that 
studies demonstrating patient satisfaction with these pro-
cedures “should not serve as evidence that these proce-
dures are clinically effective.”130,131 This recommendation 
ignores the negative impact of not performing a cosmetic 
procedure that can improve quality of life.

Unlike gynecologists, plastic surgeons perform cos-
metic procedures on normal anatomic structures and 
regard a patient’s satisfaction to be an important measure 
of success.132 Committee position statements published by 
the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists 
have indicated that physicians who perform cosmetic gyne-
cological procedures are pathologizing the normal vulva 
and vagina, contributing to women's sexual dysfunction 
and distress.133 The stance that women seeking these pro-
cedures are victims of a patriarchal ideal is unique among 

cosmetic procedures.134 The surgeon performing any cos-
metic procedure must ensure that the patient is internally 
motivated to have surgery. Physicians listening to patient 
requests for female genital cosmetic surgery may them-
selves be unaware of their own cultural biases.19,47,135–141

Teaching these procedures in training programs will 
help reduce the complications that the American College 
of Obstetricians and Gynecologists’ opinion warns of, and 
developing more validated questionnaires specifically for 
female genital cosmetic surgery will expand our under-
standing of the impact these procedures have on women’s 
lives. When practiced safely, female genital plastic surgery 
can improve the quality of life for women seeking relief.

Heather J. Furnas, MD 
4625 Quigg Drive 

Santa Rosa, CA 95409 
E-mail: Drfurnas@enhanceyourimage.com
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